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ABSTRACT 
 

The experiment was carried out at the Laboratory of The Veget. and Floric. 
Depart., Fac. of Agric., Mansoura Univ., Egypt, during the two successive seasons of 
2013 and 2014 to study the effect of preservative solutions containing some essential 
oils of peppermint, caraway and lemon grass with different concentrations (25 and 50 
ml /L), on the quality, postharvest characters, water uptake, some chemical 
constituents and bacterial growth in the vase solution of chrysanthemum 
(Dendranthema grandiflorum Ram.) cv. Flyer cut flowers. 
The obtained results revealed that:  

Chrysanthemum cut flowers held in solution containing 25 mg/ L lemon grass 
oil recorded the highest longevity, maximum fresh weight %, highest values of relative 
fresh weight % and the better water balance up to the 2

nd
 day of the vase life in both 

seasons. While, the least values of these characters were recorded by using distilled 
water (control) as a holding solution in the both seasons. The best total water uptake 
and the highest values of relative fresh weight % were recorded using a preservative 
solution contained 50 mg/ L caraway oil. The highest value of chlorophyll a and total 
chlorophyll content were recorded in the 7

th
 day of the vase life period when 

preservative solution contained 50 mg/ L lemon grass oil. While, the lowest value of 
these characters were recorded in control flower in both seasons. The highest value of 
total sugar recorded in the 7

th
 day during the vase life period when used preservative 

solutions contained 25 mg /L caraway oil and 25 mg/ L lemon grass oil, while the 
lowest value of total sugar were recorded in control flowers and solution containing 25 
mg/ L peppermint oil in both seasons. The least average of bacterial count in vase 
solution resulted by using 25 mg/ L lemon grass oil as compared with other 
treatments, while the maximum average of bacterial count was recorded in distilled 
water (control) treatment in both seasons. It could be recommended that the use of 
preservative solution containing 25 mg /L lemon grass oil + 0.2 % sucrose extend 
vase life, increase fresh weight, increase water uptake, chlorophyll content, total sugar 
and bacterial counts of Chrysanthemum cut spikes. 
Keywords: Chrysanthemum, Dendranthema grandiflorum, essential oils, preservative 

solutions, cut flowers, total chlorophyll, sucrose.   

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Mums (Dendranthema grandiflorum or Chrysanthemum morifolium) 
belong to family Asteraceae. It is one of the five most important cut flowers in 
the world Moreover, it is native to China and Southeast Asia and it is widely 
distributed in Europe, America and North Africa, (Khaligi, 2010).  

Cut flowers are important products because it is a source of national 
income especially in countries that have suitable environmental for growth. 
Egypt is one of these countries which have many rectifiers production such as 
soil, temperature, humidity and light to cultivate and producing flower crops.  
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Cut flowers deteriorate for one or more reasons, one of the most 
common reasons for early senescence are carbohydrate depletion in 
respiration, the second main reason is caused by bacteria and fungi, which 
reduce water uptake due to blockage, in addition to excessive water loss from 
the cut flower and fluctuating temperatures during storage and transit cooler 
change. Short vase live could be one of the most important reasons for 
inability of florists to develop any appreciable market in Egypt. However, with 
flowers those in a good retailer and customer can easily double their vase life. 
Quality and vase life of many cut flowers can be improved by pulsing them 
after harvest in a solution containing sugar. Sugars play an important role in 
the keeping quality markedly extended the vase life, but the presence of 
sugar in the holding solution would encourage growth of microorganisms 
(Ichimura, 1999; Delaporte et al., 2000; Reid and Nell, 2000).  

Using essential oils in preservative solutions significantly decreased the 
microbial density, and increased spikes vase-life, (Van Meetern et al., 2001; 
Hegazi and El-Kot, 2009). Greatest longevity of vase life of Alstroemeria 
flowers was related to 50mg L

−1
 thyme essential oil treatment and it improved 

stem cut vase life more than 2 days longer than the control treatment. Cut 
Alstroemeria placed in 100mgL

−1
 thyme oil, 100 and 50 mg L

−1
 peppermint oil 

maintained fresh weights higher than initial fresh weights. Solution containing 
100 mgL

-1
 black cumin essential oil was more effective especially vase life 

and flower fresh weight losses than the control on Carnation cut flowers. 
Artemisia oil improved vase life and solution uptake when compared with the 
control of Chrysanthemum. Rose cut flower stems which held in solutions 
containing oils of sweet basil, cinnamon or lemon grass reduced plugging 
caused by the accumulation of microorganisms. The growth of these 
organisms destroyed the vessel cells and, as a result, xylem occlusion took 
place. But using essential oils of common lavender, geranium and anise 
minimized or inhibited the growth of microbial organisms and caused an 
enhancement of conductivity within the xylem vessels. As well using sage and 
lemon grass oils represented the highest percentages of water loss by flower 
comparing to the control. In addition using sage oil represented the highest 
values of transpiration rate comparing to the control, (Bazaz and Tehranifar; 
Fariman and Tehranifar, 2011; Hashemabadi et al. and Shanan, 2012).  

So, the aim of this investigation was to study the effect of some natural 
essential oils such as peppermint, caraway and lemon grass with different 
concentrations as a holding solution on Chrysanthemum cut flower for 
maintaining the quality of the flower during shelf life as well as the treatment 
on postharvest characters, water uptake, some chemical constituents and 
bacterial counts. 

 
MATERIALS AND MOTHEDS 

 

The experiment was carried out at the Laboratory of the Veget. and 
Floric. Depart., Fac. of Agric., Mansoura Univ., during the two successive 
seasons from November to January of 2013 and 2014 to study the effect of 
preservative solutions on the vase life of Chrysanthemum (Dendranthema 
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grandiflorum Ram. cv. "Flyer") cut flowers for keeping quality and extending 
the shelf life period.  
Plant material: 

Cut spikes were obtained from a flower shop delivered from a well 
known flower farm. Flowers were moved to the laboratory at the same day of 
delivery to the flower shop where they were pre-cooled by placing in cold 
water for 30 minutes after that the stems were re-cut under water to a length 
of 60 cm in all spikes and the leaves on the lower third part of the stem were 
removed. Every spike was placed individually in graduated cylinder (100 ml) 
filled with preservative solutions under 21 ± 1 ◦C and relative humidity 65 ± 5 
% . 
Preparation of the essential oils: 

Stock solutions of the oils were prepared by dissolving 0.4 gm of the 
crude oil in 100 ml of 80 % ethyl alcohol, giving a stock solution of 4000 ppm 
for each crude oil as according to Shanan (2012). 
Preservative solutions: 

All the preservative solutions in this experiment fortified with 0.2 % 
sucrose as a carbon source and the experiment consists of 7 treatments as 
following: Control as distilled water - 25 and 50 ppm peppermint oil - 25 and 
50 ppm caraway oil - 25 and 50 ppm lemon grass oil.  
Data recorded: 
1- Vase life (days): was judged when 50 % or more of head flowers on a 

spike were deemed unattractive as according to Joyce et al. (2000). 
2- Maximum increase of fresh weight (%): was measured immediately after 

cutting the stem. Every 48 hrs, each stem was weighted to estimate the 
chan ge  i n  f r esh  we igh t  u n t i l  t he  end  o f  t he  ex per im en t .  

3- Total Water uptake (ml/flower): was recorded as the decrease in the 
solution level of the graduated cylinder then calculated as according to 
Hatamzadeh et al. (2012). 

4- Chlorophyll content (mg /gm F.W): was recorded in the 7
th
 day during the 

shelf life period. Chlorophyll a, b and Total chlorophyll were determined 
accord ing  to  Mach inney (1941) .  The co lor  was  m easured 
spectrophotometrically at wave lengths 650 and 665nm, respectively.  

5- Total sugar (mg /gm D.W): was recorded in the 7
th
 day during the shelf life 

period. Total sugars of air dried leaves were determined according to 
Dubois et al. (1956).   

6- Averages of Bacterial Counts (C.F.U /ml): was determined in the keeping 
solutions after 3 days. Where 1 ml taken from each sample and diluted by 
using sterilized distilled water from the first dilution to sixth dilution. After 
that 1 ml of each fourth, fifth and sixth dilution were inoculated in petri 
dishes on media consisting of agar, peptone and beaf extract then it 
incubated for 48hours at 30◦C and the colonies have been counted 
according to Marousky (1969). 

Statistical Analysis: 
The layout of this experiment was a completely randomized design with 

six replicates for each treatment. Each replicate consisted of one spike 
carrying 5-7 head flowers. Data were subjected to analysis of variance 
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(ANOVA) using the costat program. The treatments means were compared 
using the least significance differences (L.S.D) test at 5 % probability level 
procedure as mentioned by Gomez and Gomez, (1984). 

 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 

1. Vase life:  
Data in Table (1) showed that Chrysanthemum cut spikes placed in 

preservative solution containing each caraway and lemon grass oil had 
significant longer vase life than those placed in the control. But, it was clear 
that the longest vase live was achieved using the preservative solution of 25 
ppm lemon grass oil which were 22.33 and 24.00 in the both seasons 
respectively.  

Also the same vase life was obtained with spikes fortified with 50 ppm 
caraway oil in the second season. In general it could be concluded that all the 
essential oils preservative solutions significantly extend the vase life period 
when compared with the distilled water (control) except when using 
peppermint oil at all its concentrations. 

 

Table (1): Effect of preservative solution treatments on vase life (days) 
of Chrysanthemum at 2013 and 2014 seasons. 

( 

 
2. Maximum increase on fresh weight ( %  

The effect of the preservative solutions treatments on maximum 
increase of fresh weight (%) were studied and shown in Table (2). It was 
obvious that preservative solution contained 25 ppm lemon grass oil 
significantly tabulated the maximum change on fresh weight of 3.04 when 
compared with all of the other treatments in the first season. On the other 
side, no significant differences were shown between all the preservative 
solutions on this characteristic, but the same treatment (25 ppm lemon grass 
oil) still higher than all the other treatments. 

Treatments 

Vase life (days) 

First season 
(2013) 

Second season 
(2014) 

Distilled water (control) 17.67   c 10.67   d 

25 ppm peppermint oil   19.00   bc 16.67   c 

50 ppm peppermint oil     19.67   abc   18.67   bc 

25 ppm caraway oil   20.67   ab    22.00   ab 

50 ppm caraway oil   20.67   ab  24.00   a 

25 ppm lemon grass oil 22.33   a  24.00   a 

50 ppm lemon grass oil   20.67   ab  23.00   a 

L.S.D at 5 % 2.80 4.15 
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Table (2): Effect of the preservative solution treatments on maximum 
increase on fresh weight (%) of Chrysanthemum at 2013 and 
2014 seasons. 

 
3. Total water uptake (ml /flower): 

It is quite clear from the date in Table (3) that preservative vase 
solutions contained any essential oils type or concentration had an upper 
hand in increasing the total water uptake than the control treatment. 
Moreover, no significant differences were shown between all the essential oil 
preservative solutions but, it was clear that adding 50 mg/L lemon grass oil 
recorded the highest total water uptake of 200 ml, followed by 194.50, 187.33, 
172.00 ml for preservative solutions contained 50 mg/L caraway oil, 25 mg/L 
lemon grass oil and 25 mg/L caraway oil, respectively. Also the previous 
preservative solutions had significantly higher than the control (distilled 
water). On the other hand, no significant differences were shown between 
vase solutions received 25, 50 ml /L of peppermint oil and the control, since 
they recorded 151.50, 258.67 and 122.33 ml respectively, in the first season. 
But in the second season were shown significantly differences between 25, 
50 ml / L of peppermint oil and the control, since they recorded 70.17, 61.17 
and 36.67 ml respectively.  
 

Table(3):Effect of the preservative solution treatments on total water 
uptake(ml/flower)of Chrysanthemum at2013 and 2014 seasons. 

 
Treatments 

Maximum increase on fresh weight (%) 

First season 
(2013) 

Second season 
(2014) 

Distilled water (control) 0.00   b 0.28   a 

25 ppm peppermint oil 1.09   b 0.60   a 

50 ppm peppermint oil 0.00   b 0.64   a 

25 ppm caraway oil 0.54   b 0.14   a 

50 ppm caraway oil 0.79   b 1.18   a 

25 ppm lemon grass oil 3.04   a 1.84   a 

50 ppm lemon grass oil 1.08   b 0.59   a 

LSD (5%) 1.39 N.S 

 
Treatments 

 

Total water uptake (ml / flower) 

First season 
(2013) 

Second season 
(2014) 

Distilled water (control) 122.33  b 36.67 c 

25 ppm peppermint oil 151.50 ab 70.17 b 

50 ppm peppermint oil 158.67 ab 61.17 b 

25 ppm caraway oil 172.00 a 83.17 b 

50 ppm caraway oil 194.50 a 109.50 a 

25 ppm lemon grass oil 187.33 a 110.17 a 

50 ppm lemon grass oil 200.00 a 117.33 a 

LSD (5%) 49.43 24.09 
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4. Chlorophyll (mg / gm F.W): 
Concerning chlorophyll content under effect of holding essential oil 

preservative solutions data in Table (4) shown that Chrysanthemum cut 
spikes held in solution contained lemon grass oil at 25 or 50 mg /L 
significantly gave a maximum values (1.25 and 1.33 mg /gm F.W) of 
chlorophyll a, comparing with most of the other treatments respectively, in the 
first season, followed by the treatment of received a preservative solution 50 
mg /L caraway oil, it was (1.06 mg /gm F.W.). But, in the second season all 
the essential oil preservative solutions recorded higher content of chlorophyll 
a than the control and no significant differences were shown between all this 
essential oil preservative solutions. Moreover, the same three treatments 25 
or 50 mg /L lemon grass oil and 50 mg /L caraway oil significantly higher than 
the control, since they were (0.90, 0.92, 0.81 and 0.37 mg /gm F.W.) 
respectively, in the second season. As for chlorophyll b data in the Tab. (4) 
shown gain increase with using 25 or 50 mg /L lemon grass and 50 mg /L 
caraway oil preservative solutions was (0.43, 0.36 and 0.28 mg /gm F.W.) 
and (0.30, 0.26 and 0.22 mg/gm F.W.) respectively, in the first and second 
seasons, when comparing with the control and most of the other treatments. 
Concerning the highest numbers of total chlorophyll, a correlation between 
the preservative solutions which increased the content of chlorophyll a and b 
directly increased the total chlorophyll content, since the same treatments 25 
or 50 mg /L lemon grass and 50 mg /L caraway oils produced the highest total 
chlorophyll content was (1.68, 1.70 and 1.35 mg /gm F.W.) and (1.20, 1.29 
and 1.03 mg / gm F.W.) respectively, of the first and second seasons.  

 
Table (4): Effect of the preservative solution treatments on Chlorophyll 

a, b and total contents (mg / gm F.W.) of Chrysanthemum at 
2013 and 2014 seasons. 

 
 

Treatments 

Chlorophyll content (mg / gm F.W) 

First season 
(2013) 

Second season 
(2014) 

a b Total a b Total 

Distilled water 
(control) 

0.28 d 0.09 d 0.58 d 0.37 b 0.12 c 0.60 c 

25 ppm 
peppermint oil 

0.67 cd 
0.19 
bcd 

0.86 cd 0.53 ab 0.16 bc 0.69 bc 

50 ppm 
peppermint oil 

0.67 cd 0.16 cd 0.84 cd 0.58 ab 0.15 bc 0.73 bc 

25 ppm 
caraway oil 

0.81 bc 
0.23 
bcd 

1.04 bcd 0.58 ab 0.15 bc 0.72 bc 

50 ppm 
caraway oil 

1.06 
abc 

0.28 
abc 

1.35 abc 0.81 a 
0.22 
abc 

1.03 abc 

25 ppm 
lemon grass oil 

1.25 ab 0.43 a 1.68 ab 0.90 a 0.30 a 1.20 ab 

50 ppm 
lemon grass oil 

1.33 a 0.36 ab 1.70 a 0.92 a 0.26 ab 1.29 a 

LSD (5%) 0.47 0.19 0.66 0.42 0.14 0.52 
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5. Total sugar (mg/ gm D.W): 
Date in Table (5) showed that Chrysanthemum cut spikes when  placed 

in preservative solution containing 25 ppm lemon grass oil had a maximum 
value of total sugar content in dry leaves was (0.48 and 0.38 mg /gm D.W.) 
respectively, in the first and second seasons compared with other treatments. 
While, preservative solution contained 25 and 50 ppm of caraway oil recorded 
(0.47 and 0.41 mg/ gm D.W.) and (0.38 and 0.36 mg/ gm D.W.) respectively, 
in the both seasons compared with other treatments or the control. Contrary, 
The control treatment (distilled water) recorded the lowest values of total 
sugar content (0.18 and 0.17 mg /gm D.W.) respectively, in the both seasons. 

  

Table (5): Effect of the preservative solution treatments on total sugar 
content (mg / gm D.W) of Chrysanthemum at 2013 and 2014 
seasons. 

6. Bacterial counts (C.F.U. / ml): 
The results tabulated in Table (6) revealed that all pulsing solution 

treatments decreased the bacterial counts of Chrysanthemum cut spikes 
when compared with the control treatment. However, using 25 ppm lemon 
grass oil had the least average of bacterial count was (58.33 × 10

5
 C.F.U. / ml 

and 62.66 × 10
5
 C.F.U. / ml) respectively, in the first and second seasons as 

compared with other treatments. The maximum average of bacterial count 
with the control treatment recorded (2210.00 × 10

5
 and 2216.66 × 10

5
 C.F.U. / 

ml) respectively, in the first and second seasons.  
 

Treatments 

Total sugar content (mg / gm D.W) 

First season 
(2013) 

Second season 
(2014) 

Distilled water (control) 0.18  c 0.17  b 

25 ppm peppermint oil 0.25  bc 0.18  b 

50 ppm peppermint oil 0.33  abc 0.26  ab 

25 ppm caraway oil 0.47  a 0.38  a 

50 ppm caraway oil 0.41  ab 0.36  a 

25 ppm lemon grass oil 0.48  a 0.38  a 

50 ppm lemon grass oil 0.31  abc 0.24  ab 

LSD (5%) 0.19 0.15 
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Table (6):Effect of the preservative solution treatments on bacterial    
counts(C.F.U./ml) of Chrysanthemum at 2013 and 2014 
seasons. 

 
 

 
DISCUSSION 

 
Many researched stated that one of the most important causes of 

deterioration in cut flowers is the decreased in water uptake due to occlusions 
located mainly in the basal stem end probably caused by growth of microbes 
and vascular blockage and increase in water loss by leaves transpiration, (He 
et al., 2006 and Alimordi et al., 2013). 

Serek et al. (1995) found that, the decrease in relative fresh weight of 
cut flowers during the days after harvest could be due to the decrease in 
water uptake. Hassan et al. (2003) found that, the increment in fresh weight of 
Solidago canadensis may be due to its additional role in increasing water 
uptake. He et al. (2006) reported that, low water uptake is often due to 
occlusions located mainly in the basal stem end and vase life termination for 
many cut flowers of Grevillea is characterized by wilting which is due to loss 
of water from the cells. Many researchers stated that shortage of soluble 
carbohydrates in petals is one of the most important causes for shortening cut 
flowers vase life but applying sucrose to vase solution increased flower 
longevity (Liao et al., 2000 and Ichimura et al., 2006). Delaying protein 
degradation and flower senescence, regulating water rate due to controlling 
respiration, higher water uptake, inhibition of ethylene producing and 
decreasing ethylene sensitivity of cut flowers, (Chanasut et al. 2003 and 
Ichimura et al. 2006). Aromatic and medicinal plants are the source of natural 
antioxidants thanks to their main secondary metabolites such as polyphenols 
and essential oils, (Singer et al., 2003). They can act as antioxidants by 
donating hydrogen to highly reactive radicals, thereby preventing further 
radical formation (Lapornik et al., 2005). The mode of action of essential oils 
can be enables to separate the lipid components of the bacterial cell 
membrane and mitochondria, binding to membrane proteins and releasing 
lipopolysaccharides (LPS) which resulted in disturbing cell wall structures 
(Ultee et al., 2000; Lambert et al., 2001 and Braga et al., 2008). 

Solgi et al. (2009) suggested that, Vase-life of Gerbera flowers was 
improved approximately two-fold from 8.3 days for the control to 16.0 and 

Treatments 

Bacterial counts (C.F.U. / ml) × 10
5
 

First season 
(2013) 

Second season 
(2014) 

Distilled water (control) 2210.00 2216.66 

25 ppm peppermint oil 134.33 143.33 

50 ppm peppermint oil 72.66 77.66 

25 ppm caraway oil 2063.33 2087.66 

50 ppm caraway oil 113.66 123.66 

25 ppm lemon grass oil 58.33 62.66 

50 ppm lemon grass oil 149.66 150.33 
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15.9 days after keeping flowers in solutions containing carvacrol (50 or 100 
mg L

−1
), respectively. In addition, the relative fresh weight and solution uptake 

of Gerbera flowers were increase by addition of 100 mg L
−1

 essential oils 
compared with the control flowers. In this study treated cut Chrysanthemum 
with the higher concentration of lemon grass oil caused visible damage to 
leaves and their early abscission, this may be due to the phytotoxic effect of 
high concentration of essential oil which causing damage to cell membrane 
(Teper Bamnolker et al., 2010). Fariman and Tehranifar (2011) found that 
essential oils are very effective antimicrobial agents, which inhibited the 
microbial growth and prevented bacterial plugging of water conducting tissues 
so they should increase vase life of Carnation cut flowers. Lemon grass 
(Cymbopogon citratus) essential oil possesses various pharmacological 
activities such as antibacterial, antifungal properties, (Shah et al., 2011). 

Hashemabadi et al. (2012) suggested that the positive effect of 
essential oil may be due to improving hydraulic conductivity, preventing 
vascular occlusion and improving water relation. Also, essential oils are 
natural antimicrobial compounds that have synergic effects on maintaining 
carbohydrates. The degrees of influence of the essential oils were different 
and it could change 9because of the chemical compositions and the own 
antioxidant capacity of oils. This study showed that used essential oils 
decreased the bacterial counts compared with the control treatment. In the 
fact, essential oils are very effective antimicrobial agents, which inhibited the 
microbial growth and prevented bacterial plugging of water conducting tissues 
which led to increasing water uptake and vase life.  

Depending on what previously are mentioned, this study showed that 
the best treatment that gave significantly in most characteristics was 25 ppm 
lemon grass oil and then 50 ppm caraway oil, followed with the treatment 
used 50 ppm lemon grass oil without significant differences between them. 

It could be recommended that the use of preservative solutions 
containing 25 mg /L lemon grass oil + 0.2 % sucrose extend vase life, 
increase fresh weight, increase water uptake, improve water balance, 
chlorophyll content, total sugar, decrease water loss and bacterial counts of 
chrysanthemum cut spikes. 
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الز أأ ا ال ي  أأي أزأأر ازرأأا  ا  ا    محال أأح ح أأت تحتأأ     أأ  تأأير  
  المقطوفة

 **نا د ن   لس  د   ف ج  * محم د مك م قاسم، * حكما  ح ى مس  د
 .جام ي المنص  ة –كز ي الز اأي  –قسم الخض    الز ني  * 
 جام ي دم اي. –كز ي الز اأي  –قسم الخض   الز ني  **
 

جامعمك الم وملرة ضم ل  -إجريت هذة الدراسة في معمل قسم  الضرمرلالني ك يهيمك النرا مة
لفما  التمت تلتمل  (. لتهمد  همذة التجر مة لدراسمة تمحيرملاليمل ال3102ل 3102ملسمين متتاليين )

 هت نيلت  طرية محمل )نيمت ال ع ماز لنيمت اليراليمة لنيمت لليلمة الهيمملن(  ترييمنات مضتهفمة 
 -الماء الممتص -) مدة ال قاء الأراللا نهارلأمهج  /لتر  هي جلدة لوفات ما  عد اللواد  32-21)

 العد ال يتير (.  -الملتل  الييمال 
 : مكن تزخ ص نتائج الد اسي كما  زر 

مهج / لتر نيت لليلة الهيملن أطملل ممدة  قماء  32أ طت ملهلل اللف  الذ  يلتلي  هي 
لهلماريخ النهرية ل هي أ هي نيادة في اللنن الطانج لأ هي  س ة مئلية لهتغير في الملنن الطمانج 
لأ هممت معممدل فممت التمملانن المممائت فممت اليممل  الحمما ت لذلممي فممي يمم  الملسمممين  ي ممما سممجهت أقممل القممي  

 هوفات السا قة   د المعامهة  ملهلل لف  يلتلي  هي الماء المقطر )الي ترلل( في ي  الملسمين.ل
مهجم / لتمر نيمت يراليمة أفرمل معمدل لهمماء  21سجهت المعامهة  ملهلل لف  يلتلي  هي 

لأ هي  عد القط  اليهي الممتص لإمتواص الماء لأقل فقد فت الماء في اليل  الحا ي من دلرة اللياة 
 س ة مئلية لهتغير في اللنن الطانج  ي ما يا مت أقمل قيممة لهمذص الومفات   مد إسمتضدا  المماء المقطمر 

 )الي ترلل( في ي  الملسمين.
 عد القط  سجهت أ هي قيمة لهيرلفيل أ لاليهلرلفيل اليهي في اليل  السا ع من دلرص اللياة 

لممة الهيممملن. ليا ممت أقممل قيمممة مهجمم / لتممر نيممت للي 21  ممد إسممتضدا  ملهمملل لفمم  يلتمملي  هممت 
  مد إسمتضدا    عمد القطم  لهيهلرلفيل أ ل ب لاليهلرلفيل اليهي فمي اليمل  السما ع ضم ل دلرة الليماة

 ملهلل لف  يلتلي  هي الماء المقطر )الي ترلل( في ي  الملسمين.
   ممد عممد القطمم  سممجهت أ هممت قيمممة لهسمميريات اليهيممة فممي اليممل  السمما ع أح مماء دلرة الليمماة 

مهج / لتر نيت لليلمة الهيمملن  32مهج / لتر نيت يرالية ل 32إستضدا  ملهلل لف  يلتلي  هي 
مهج / لتر  32 ي ما سجهت أقل قيمة لهسيريات اليهية   د إستضدا  الماء المقطر )الي ترلل( لإستضدا  

 نيت  ع از لذلي في ي  الملسمين. 
مهج / لتر نيت لليلة الهيملن أقمل  32سجهت معامهة اللف   إستضدا  ملهلل يلتلي  هي 

متلسط لهعد ال يتيمري مقار مة  المعمام ت الأضمري ليمان أ همت متلسمط لهعمد ال يتيمري   مد إسمتضدا  
 الماء المقطر )الي ترلل( لذلي في ي  الملسمين.

 1,3مهج / لتر نيت لليلة ليملن +  32 إستضدا  ملهلل لف  يلتلي  هي  الت ص ييمين 
لة فترة اللياة لنيادة الملنن الطمانج لنيمادة المماء المممتص لقهمة الفقمد فمي ملتملي % سيرلن لأطا

 للا. التقهيل ال لاط ال يتيري   د لف  أنهار الأريات اليهية اليهلرلفيل لالسير


